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"TW gwjjarigao respectfully represent

Mr jAcmcaMc Ubbit, test Owen
Belt, feetBg indebted to various

eeastdcrabie sums of
i iriuL be is aaalik to pay, did on

sr t Jajr, A. li. JS71. make
ricnunwit t "the undersigned F. H.

opv ef the Deed of Assicn- -

bcrraw saaexed, marked
' xxri sadea 7art hereoi
sseeserBed iariher represent

tat SewA F. H. Harris did proceed to !

jertsarn VrsoBl property belonginc
ibrsaBd Oiw Jones Holt, the proceeds

'

eaf wfciifc were msaSeieat te par the debts
f tie sn Otto, Joees Hoi;, but that a
Im 5MB rsHBBS e aad ewin.

Asa xite n4ersicaed fBriber represent
tte Robert W. Hoh, father of the said
0w Jums Hok, ae sad execnted as
far hit tsA "WIE ad Tetameat a certain

, a tstapy- - at winob said writing is
seL rasrked hxhibit is.

' ?nrt ItereoC.
tW sid Robert "W. Holt, snbse--

hv

si zeoaoB of the said last
Tettninetit, deceased, and that

4mmhmnb4 fcawi above last referred
attained to Probate on the

J- i s a n ictia ;j rMWtaW .ca. A. a?U, tUlU JUL

tatst Will sod Testament of the said
iUfcertW.Hok.

Atad thf Ba4ersic9ed farther represent
k the fc&Bdts of A. F. Jndd,

as aforesaid, one of the
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(SW,W" Sixty Taoosand Xoliars, or
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taw? estate f tbe aforesaid Robert
Bwwooeased.

Aad lis vadcrsicaed F. H. Harris,
; ahe projxsrsioaatir share of the
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r. wfelglife dweotod v tbe said Will

Ac said Robert TV. Hoh to be paid to
tike caai Owta Jones Hoh, should be paid
t sW said F. H. Harris, Assisnee as
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Bat iae aadershrned A. F.
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qearter imeresi is nun uunai,'
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kaiOwB Hek.
Ami faraber, tae aaderned represent

( a large ot real estate
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aaat W kas tae rct f possession of and
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be parpose'of paviag the debts of
ad Q es Jones Holt ; and that the

at sbe said real estate should
e iteaanaluii aad set apart from the rest

af rtiii uwnn devised by the said
1C. Walt last he air hare the oppor-Mail- y

SisposiBg the same for the
fin; ntiT" Bat on the contrary,
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daaakf Itaac ae is to the possession
f vtd estate herein above referred
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af said Owea Joaes Holt or j
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Owea Jmi3 Hok bis proportion
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sdl his
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to the
Isjaetf said Owea Jones Holt and
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e-t-sie the said Owes Jones Holt

aE or assignable, and that the

Owen Holt, that the said ar

Serest f the Owen Jones Holt an
common with other devisees

not But on cou-"Xsr- y,

H. Harris, as afore-sa- 5l

avers tie said estate
f ike sad Owes Jones Holt is alienable

sue assignable, liable for the debts
said Uwcn uou, war.

estate f the Owen Jones Holt, the
and be severed; and

dset; said Owen Jones Holt
share said estate

at$erersky during Ms life, and so like-w;3-es

assigns, holdicg under
tyTsestirsnty othetTrise,

"Dated at
A.D. IS 72.

thday of Oc- -

(tallied) F.H.Habbis,
Assignee of Owen "Jones

fSicned) F. Jmn
Administrator vrith the "Will annexed of

theEstate Hoht. "NY. deceased.'

A, is an ordinarr Deed
--Assignment, with of Attorney.

Exhibit
jFirs- - Ijnvejdevise bequeath to

wife, "VVati for term
life the sum Eight Hundred

Dollars, to paid to yearly quar-
terly payments Two Hundred Dollars,
by my Executor hereinafter named, for
her maintenance support.

I give, devise bequeath to
T Owen Jnnr nni nnirfpr nf

all my both real and personal, the
the same to paid to him by

my Executor hereinafter named, for his
support for the term his

life, after death of said son, I
- --Vs;ic, ucilnj anu oequeam me one

to the heirs of the said Owen'Quarter and their assirms--
2 I providinc for the other

sons same as lor J. Holt
Fifth ' I give, devise bequeath

my daughter, Elizabeth 1L wife
W. Aldrich, of my

both and personal, and to
neirs ana assigns.

Sixth I ordain appoint
Executor of my IVill

ana .testament
(J, ot JLieasc re

ferred in opinions-o- f the Court
Harris, for the Assignee.

A. Judd and S. Phillips, for the
--administrator.

Onsiox of Allek,
sexttsg moil J cpgmext of a

Muonrrr or the
This is a case of submission under the

Statute, bv F. Assignee of
Owen Holt and Ad
ministrator with the annexed the
estate of W. Holt deceased.

ty the submission, that Owen
Jones Holt made assignment of his
property, lor ben ot tus creditors,
to Harris, by force which
claims the in the estate which

bequeathed to him by Y.
his wilL

On the contrarv, it is bv the
JaaM, Anaiaistrstor as on the i Administrator that, by he cre--
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the heirs Owen Jones Holt
their assigns, that is
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ality grammatical or orthographical
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in the collocation or sentences.
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A. Aldrich
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the
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H. Harris.
Jones A. F. Jndd,
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Robert
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all

the eat
F. IL and of he

all interest
was Robert
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By will bequest
testator term of natural of
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Yearly in of

executor.
Hok, of of

me

of testator, real and
income of be

him executor nse
for of his nntnral

i

to and
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of words,
aad will
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I

said
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ami.

tne
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sad

emun vs. m-u-,
i

and
the testator

Ambrose, f" j and pay
know ! over to

X 1 i
case that says that a strict legal con-

struction, or a technical of any word
whatever, shall prevail it."

It is very evident that first obliga-gatio- n

the executor imposed by the
will, is pay wife
peranum during her life, in quarterly
payments, and the whole property is held
by in trust for that

it made the ot the executor
sA tie said document; i to pay to Owen Jones Holt, 3 son of the

ef A

with

'sscafieBahle

be

assignable,

testator, the income of one-quart- part of, . - . - , j. T . ,
estate aemisea or us use ana sup-

port his life, and a over to
the heirs said .Holt.

The instrument might have been morej
explicit in declaring the of the ex-

ecutor, thev are clearlv implied. It

prove it, and rents on
estate, income from the personal
property, on notes and mortgages,

In celebrated of Leggett (t
. Perkins, (New York Rep

testator gave two-fift- hs of his real estate
two daughters, so that each might

have enjoy of one-hlt- h

during their lives, on their death
snares go toeir xxe appoiniea
executors and constituted trustees,

authorized and desired them to man
and improve estate, to pay

to daughters from time to time the in-

come.
The Court that will vested

legal in the trustees during the
is sjt the debts of the said lives of the daughters; and, 2d, that the
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real

the

and
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the

trust was
provided further that the

income be paid to the daugh-
ters, after marriage, the consent
oftheir Court say, " that
if the husband took an estate the cur-

tesy, as he would if the vested the
daughter, he would be the rents
and profits, and the separate provision for
the daughter would be totally ineffectual."

particular form expression is
to create a binding and

valid. trust,j.but it is requisite the:tcs- -

tator nave pomiea im mu-ficie-nt

clearness and certainty both the
subject-matte- r the object the trust.

(1 Redfield, "TOO.) The subject is the in-

come of the property held by the execu-
tor, and the objea payment of the
same for the nse and support of his son,
both are clearly set forth in the will

Jarman says, (vol I, 332,) "Technical
language, of course, is not necessary to
create a trust It is enough that the in-

tention is apparent" By the common
law the trustee must apply the trust fund
according to the instruction of its author.
There been great conflict of opinion
on the qnestion ot trusts, and Kcdneld
savs, (I 702,) "that no one feels anv
confidence in reiving nnon anv decision
in regard to trusts, unless has 'been very
recently maue, or eise many umes recog-
nised in the later decisions of the CourtsT"
"What was the intention of the father
when he vested the title of the Drooertv
in the executor as a trustee, and directed
him to income for the use
support of his son ? Was it clearlv his
intention that the estate should remain in- -

tactand that payment should be made from
time to time to the son, as may be neces-
sary for his support In the of Leg-ge- tt

vs. Perkins, the Court say, is
said if a person is competent to take
care of the money when paid over, there
is no Teason whv estate should not be
transferred to him, of which it rais-

ed. to be influenced this sugges-
tion, we must not shut our eyes to the
light of history experience. Every
one there are individuals in
every society who are neither imbecile nor
profligate, nor united with those who are
so, who could properly dispose of a
income, yet who ought not, from pru-
dential reasons, to control the capital out
of which it is raised.' This reasoning
applies peculiar lorce to our own
people. are generous, hospita-
ble, liable to be misled bvthe design
ing and unprincipled, lne vonng are
ouen eniicea mio iaie ana aissipaiea nau--
its. and become entirelv reckless of conse
quences either to health or propertv. To

- . .1 - .guaru against eviis anu propensities,
the lather undoubtedly imposed the re-
strictions contained in the Kill, which ex
hibited a wise foresight as well a pa
rental regard for the happiness and inde
pendence oi ins son. li, in tnis case,
beneficiary has the legal right to assign
the income daring his life, he virtuaQv
disposes ot Lis interest the propertv,
and therebv defeats intention of his
father.

In the case referred to above,
in the case of Gott cs. Cook, (7 Paige,
538,1 "great discussion basarisen as to
the force of the terms used in trust deeds,

especially on the distinction in legal
effect between the words to pay over the
income to a beneficiary or to apply it to
his use."

The statute, as originally framed and
passed, anlhorixed a to receive the
rents and profits of lands, apply them
to the education and support of bene

or either ot them. J. his was re-
garded as too limited in its application,
and the word use was substituted, as the
revisers of the law said that the use
includes education support, and also
other purposes which ought to be provid-
ed for.

Chancellor savs, "that the great
object of the Statute is attained, if the

iifter his there is an emress propertv bv means of the trust is placed
beonest of on nan, of beyond the reach of ho might

of

dntv

squander the rents and profits in antici
pation, or might the property to be
taken for previous debts."

Judge Bronson. in his dissenting opin-

ion in case, says, " Statute
authorizes a trust to receive rents and
profits ofland and apply them to the nse
of any person, but whether under
provision a valid can be created to
receive and profits to them orer
to benenciary is a question which has
undergone a deal of discussion in

Jmi dzsicaeel A. F. Ad-- ! part of will, and the whole is, in myjudgment, a

ssmI
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thereby
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said

said

abe

her

and

and

and

real

this last

o and difference between the
Peters, I9S; Hona vs. Skelton, 2 iTct, statute trnst, to receive rents and profits

Morton vs. Bcnnptt 2 Maine. 157. apply to the use ot another, and
Buller, Justice, in case of Hodcson sac'il a as the has made, to

vs. 1 Douglas, 342, says If receive rents profits and them
the intention is annarpnt. T of no as a debt due another. In the

sense
against

the

to testators $S00

him purpose.
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but
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2 vol
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and
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word
and

The

saia
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the

this
trust

pay
the

good

plain
substantial

them
trust

one case the trustee has a discretion in the
application of the money, in the other he
has none.

"If trust had been created in the
words of the Statute to receive and applv
rents and profits, or any other equiva
lent words, no one can doubt that the
trustee would have had the right to con
trol the expenditure of the money.

" When the trust is to receive and
rents and profits, I have never

with anyjudge or lawyer who denied that
the trustee had authority to make the ap
plication ol the trust money."

Bv the language used the wiU, when
the Income is to oe paid over for and
support, a discretionary power is vested
in the trustee. It is not a payment onlv,

is very clearlv is dntv, therefore, to take but a payment for the use and support of
cnanre oi uic estate ana hbujee mu m- - - --'

collect the the
the

297,)

the

to to issue,

age the

the

in

that

the

the

knows

3 --l T
inose

as

the

allow

that

rents

the

the

the

in

met

in
use

"
will always protect a trustee who acts in
good faith and refuses to place the inoorae
in the hands of the beneficiary, to be
wasted in dissipation or otherwise.

When the father gave to the trustee
authority to apply the income to the use
and support of his son, was it not for the
vprv nnmose of nrevratincr the nossibilitv
of his squanderin g it I Had it been a life
estate, without Umitation, over which the
beneficiary had the entire control, no such
language would have been used.

lam of opinion that a valid trust is cre-

ated, and that the trustee is empowered to
receive the rents and profits and apply
them to the use of the beneficiary, after
they have been received him.

li the case of Ames vt. Clark, (106
Mass., 573.) the language of the will is
that TTtnrtari B. H&son gave to William
Clark, her brother, $600 annually, for bis
life, to be paid by the executors in equal
quarterly payments, with the further pro-
vision that no part of the bequest should,
while remaining in the hands of the ex
ecutors, be liable for any of the debts of
said Claric. lne Uourt regarded the an-

nuity as a Tested right which was

This case differs materially from theJ
case at bar, in not imposing a duty of ap-

plying the money to the use and sup-
port of the devisee, but merely to pay it
over. In the one case the payment is
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nCPOBXEE ACT DEALER 13 GEHXBAL
KZECHACTISE,

- Queen Street, Ucnolnln. H. L ly'
H. IlACIvt'ILt) CO.,

GEKEEAL C0KHISSI0K AGEHTS.
J Queen Street, nonolnlu, II. T. p.yj

E. P. ADA3IS,
AuctioEeer and Conimission Merchant,

J Queen Street, Honololn, H. T. py

(5a

F. II. HARRIS,
Attorney at Law, Notary Public and

Master in Chancery,
si OSce la Shodes BuUdin- - Eaahumuuu Strent. Py

JOHS H. PATY,
Hetary Tshlie aad Connixrioser ef Seeds

Tor the State of California. OSoe at the Bank of Bishop
a Ca, Eaahumann Street, Honotole.

D G IIAJ1 Sc CO.,
IKP0ETEES USD DEALERS DT HABDWABE,

Cutlery, Dry Oooda, Paints aad Oila, and General IIvr.
cbaadiae. Jio. Bi, King Street, Hooolula. 6

AFOXG fc ACIIUCK.
Icporterss "Whole tile aad Retail Dealers is

General Xcrchaciiae,
And China Goods, la Iherirt-pro- Store co Snsans Street,

ender the Public Hall.

HTXIX BSOTIIEK8,
mPOSTEES AND WHOLESALE DEAIXES

la FaehioeaMe Clothlnr, Hats, Caps, Boots, Ebon, and
erery variety of GenUeaeo's fnrnlafalnr Goods. Snow's
Bunding, Merchant Street, Honolulu. T

C B. UtTKES. j. ej. DICrjOS
LEWERS &. BICKSO.T.

mPOETESS AND DEALEHS IN LHUBES,
And all kinds ofBsiUlrs UaterUls, Fort Street, Honolulu.
--t ly

C 8. BARTOW, ABctlOBeer.
Sslearooa en Queen Street, one door front Eashnsann

Street. lMy

CABINET aTflTOt AND UPH0LSTEBEE
Kin Street, Hooolcla. Lewia Cooper Ebop. WH1

tl bsry and aaa aacoctVband rami tore. fly;

$4, JK( IVEII.Ia,
Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith,,

SevrhiK IfarWnea resatred: Dealer In gpoctiax QooSm.

Aceat hr the Celebrated nOKCSCE SB It ISO VACU15E3,
40, Tort Street, Honotaia, TL X. U-l- y

a. r. zsoxbs. a. ttxetx.
B. J?. EHLUKS Sc. CO.,

DEALERS IX DEY GOODS AND GENEEAL
1TCECBANBISZ,

cn Fori Ft abore d yI!owi Hall. S?-l-

M. S. GKCVKAIjTT k CO..
IJEPOETZis AND 'WECLESALE SEALERS

la Taahiocable dotting. Hats, Caps, Boota, E&oe and
erery rariety cd'GaUeaeo'e asrvrior Fnrniahisr; Gooda,
Stare in Jtakee'e Boca: Qoeta Street, llooolalu,.n. l.

10-- 1 flji

BUSINESS NOTICES.
CHAS. LOXG,

Ship Chandler and Comtnisslo& Kerchant,
JLX9 ta

jatflCoroTi fancll bio,
41 So. 3 Mtrthul St Ilonolnln,.!!. I. pat

No. S3 mtao Placo King St.
TO CCT TOCK

iHi2Carr.age Trimming,
Xrnalc Work or all ktada.

Aad General Ep airing done wltli and dl.
patea. 141 ljj K. W11ITMAK.

1. 1. caRLZ. J. a. aTstarox. j. r. coou.
CASTLE & COOKE,

Shipping aad Coxsaisioa HtrciantJ,
aas

Dealers in General Merchandise,
So. SO Klag Street, nonolnls, HanUaa laUada.

AQEXTS FOR
The Uniea Iararasce Company of Saa Francisco.
The Kew England Uatcal Life Intarance Co., Bolton.
Tne Orecaa racket Una.
nr. Jarae boo I celebrated

alrdidnea.
Wheeler Wilaw'

UacalDea,
Waisa nantattoo.

BUUB

Beataei

DaroRxat

Sewine

The Kobala rtantatloo.
The UaTaa Plantation,
W. H. Bailej'i PtanUtion,
Walalna FlantaUoa,
namakna riantaUoo,
Sooth Eosa naaUlkn.

ALLEF & CHTLLISGW0R1H,
fCAAVAIIIAK, HAWAII,

VTfll ronUsae theGeseralaterchaadiM and Shlppiar baafaieat
ue awn pon, vnere uier are prepareu u tunuan tne

Jcitlj eelehrated Eanihae Potatoes, and neb other ta

aa are repaired by vhaleahlpa, at the aborteat notice
and on the mott reatonabl terma. Tlrevood alirari on
nana.

MERCHANT TAILORS,
aU. Honolola, oppoalte T. C neock'a. lj

xiios. a. TnRiisi's
Stationery, Cutlery and News Depot

and Circulating Library,
Merchant Street. Honolulu. Alio-Ste- nril Cnttlnr. En.

raiisa, vaurapaj ana uopjing, prompuj execniea on

II. TOSS,
CPHOLSTEREK,

No. S Merchant Street, crooeite the Sallor'a nscie.
rnraitttre and tnattraawa alwaja oq hand, and Ud farnltnr

repaura ana uraenrron the other Blind
prompUT atleiKlM to.

KEALOnA & PJLIVEE.
House, Ship and Sign Painting!

botii. itbxet.
TTAVIXG opened their Shop on the abore
JUL street, are prepared to do all manner of work
their line cf bntmess. ChirgM reasonable, and all
wort done with pel tot?; and dispatch. lS-I- y

"1

S. H. HITCHCOCK,

NOTARY PVBaLIC,
IIllo, nawalL

A. . BOLSTER,
njs

SHIP, SIGH, CARRIAGE & ORflAREHTAL PAIHTER,
., . . King Street, next door to the Statloa House.

Hating secured the eerTkee of a nm-clss- e Sign
QSller Painter and Gilder, all orders will be executed with
protnptneaa, at low rate and in as good style u un be done
eisewnere. 5b-l-y

HONOLULU LEON WOEKS CO.

STEA3I EXCISES. Snear Mills.
sisSkllolIera, OocJerx, Iroa, Bra;-- , aad id Cajliur.
Machinery of Every Description,

oe to Order. -- S
Parti cnlir attention paid to Ship's Blictaiai thing.

JOB WOBK executed on the aborteat notice. ps-l-

B. WErntai.

ort

in

K. ITHIXaiAX Sc. Co.,
a W.

XUCCriCTCBXKS ASD DEALS BS

....VS....

Gum.

--li SADDLES. HARNESS.
And every dexeription, of Axtielei in our Line.

Urnm of all kinds Shoe. Saddle, Harness and Carriage
coostaauy oo nana.

-- Special attention paid to CARRIAGE IZIUUEtO and

Orders frost the other islands solicited and promptly at- -

fenoea to.

No. 83 King Street.
1 T Sign of the llorse. Honolnln.

JA3IES Ma. LEnig,
C00PEE AND GAUGES,

At tie Old Stand, corner King aad Bethel Streeti.

A Large Stock of Oil Shocks and all kinds of
irAiatenais constantly nana.

Alio, Shop on tie Eiplintde, near the Cutoia Home
He hopes by attention to besieest to merit a continu

ance ot toe patron are vofrh ne bas heretofore enjoyed
ana tor wucn ne now returns nis tnanfca. 37ly

WASHIKCIO.Y MEAT WARKET,
Xext door to Lotc", Steam Bakery, Xuuanu Street, Hocololo,

F. ' W. DTOTfB, Piorunoa.
Beef, Hcttcn aad Teal of tie Beat Qoalitr.

Also, Salt Fork, Salt Beef, superior Pork Sauaaret, always
cn Dana ana aoia at toe ajoweat jsaraet mcea.

43 Meats deUeered to all parts of the City. Py

G. Sxsoxit. K. EtsTiia.
G. SEGELKE.-- Sc Co.,

TUT, ZHTC AHD COPPEE SMITHS, AHD
SHEET ISON W0BHEBS,

Nssann Street, between Kerebant and Qceen

3
Hare constantly on hand, EtoTea.Fiie.Garanlsed
Iron Pipe, Plain and Hose Bibbs,EIopocks, India
Kuntwr uoae urti in lengths mBuifeeUwithcourlinrs and pipe complete. Balb-Tub-

aadalsoaTery larre stock oflluware of ererr de
scription.

Pcrtlcubr attention ciren to Orders from the
other Islands wul be carefully attended to.

Tbankfol to the Cltiaeas of Honolulu and the Islands
generally for their liberal patronage In the past, we hope by
strict attention to tmsmees to merit the same tor the future

g--1 lyS

jr. ii. xnonpsor,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

Queen Street, Honolulu,
aa e o nstaatly on hand and for sale at the Lowest Maket

mere, a gooa assortment ot the Best Besned Bar Iron, and
the Best Blacksmith', Coal. S

BARTLETT SALOON,
BT

WILLIA31 HUGHES,
Corner or Hotel mud Fort Streets.

CHOICEST AND BEST OP ALES, WINESTHE Spirits always to be fonsd at the Bar: 33-- lj

Dr. Livingstone.
A FEW COPIES of the New Wort of

X H. M. STAKLET, entitled " How I Found Dr.
LiTinrttone," has just been receired. It is a thick
ocUto Tolame of (00 pager, beastifnlly ill at trite 4.
Price, $5.50. The sale of till work in England and
America has been tnort extraordinary. Orer 20,000
copies were ordered in Kew York before the book was
ready "for delirerr. Send, ordr n at once.

19 For sale by H. M. WHITNEY.

For Kohala, Hawaii.
&k Schr. Active.

Will rsn as a regular packet to the aboTO ports.
For freight or passage apply to

3 in WALKER. A ALLEN, Asents.

OH. ALE!
HIS LATE MAJESTY'S

Schr. PAUAH1
TOS5AGE, ABOUT I3C TOSS.

rilHIS VESSEL IS IN EXCELLENT CONDITION
JL in erery rerpeet, naring been

aad othrrwiie thoronrhly repaired about
fourteen coctii ago.

bhe is veil loond in fiil, nnrur, etc.. and is
ready for sea el any moment- - For terns of sale
apply to CHAS. B-- BttmOP,

or JbU. v. vvum la.
Honolnln, afansary 21, 1S3. 2

s

INSURANCE NOTICES.

FIREMAX'S FUNB

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BAIT FKASOISCO,

Cask Capital, tielel, $809,999,
By trriting tmall linn ea carafallj taleetod riikj.

well diitrlbuted, oSbra

X."DEMfIXY SECOCB TO KOSB.
Losses Promptly Adjusted.

BISHOP A CO.
AiRBta fx bt Hawaiian IManda,

Bostoa eard ef Underwriters,

AGENTS ftr the Hawaiian Iilanda,a BRXWXK I CO.

Philadelphia Beard ef URderwriters.
A OKJtTS for tile HaTmllan lalanda.2. 1 r a DREWER a CO.

F. A. SC'IIAEFKK,
A GKST of Bremen Board sfCndex-irrltrs-,

rai. Agent ox arreeaen lwora or underwriter.
Agent of Vienna Board of undenrrlteri.

Clalmi acainit Iora ranee Comnanlea within the larlidktlon
ot me aoora uoaroa 01 uaoerwriTera, win Hare to D ccrtl--
nea to dj in. .dot. agent to maaa ttem raud.

CAIilFOIO'IA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

TnK OSDEnSlGSED, AGEHYS of the
Comnanr. hare been authorized to Inramrlita

on Carco. Freltrbt and Treaanre. biCoaitera.
uuu uwawiuM .u mt gvm vi ,u u.wauui uioop, ana TIC

Ml' H. ilACKTELD CO.

ILUIBI'RG
FIEE INSURANCE C0MPAKY.

TUB TJ2TDERSIGXED taawlng; been ap.
Aeenta of the abore Comoanr. an mnmil

to Inrorerbaa against Fire, on Stone and Brick Onlld-Intr- a,

and on Slerchmndlse ttored therein, no tha
moat uToraoie ternu. lor pariicnianappijat lne once ol

ji JT. A. M.'UAJU'E'I. a CO.

Insurance Notice.
TUB AGENT FOR. THE BRITISII For"

Marine Insnrane ComTonT. fTJmlfMll ttaa rk.
celled tnttrnctloni to reduce the ratet ot Insurance
between Honolulu and Porta In the PacISc and la now nra.
parea to usue raieie it tse xoiKtl Bout, with a special
RuKura on xreignt pereieamers.

rjAVrra.
Jpat Brit. For. Mar. Int. ft. (Lini'.td)

CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE TJSDEItSIOXED, AGEXTS OF TITE
Company, hate been authorized to insure rlaka

on Cartro, Freight and Treasure, from Honolulu
to an porta ot woria, anance Terse.

IIACSFELD

SUGAR MOLASSES

WEST MAUI SUGAR ASSOCIATION,
LAH NA, MAUI.

CnOICB SUGARS Crop of 1873 now cominz
sale by

Mr

lo73

av.1

teeo.

&

AI

CBEBWlUt a CO., Agents.

niLo, u, i.

n.

toe
II. CO

Sugar and Molasses,
PROF SOW COMING sale
KJ in quantities to pnrcaaiers, bj

1872

IX, and for
suit
WAliKHK a ALLEN. AeentS.

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
UCAR NOW COMING IN and for sale

In quantities to suit purchasers by
il-l- y AF0NO 4 ACH0CK.

Pioneer Mill, Lahaina.
tAJlPBELL & TUIITON, Proprietort.

J Crop of Sugar of superior quality, now coming
in ana lor sale tn quantities to suit by

43-- tf n. HACKFELD A CO.

0H0MEA PLAHTATI0H.
Snpiir and 31olaasesj Ciop 1S7X

COMING IN, FOB SALE IN QUANTITIES
purchasers, by

WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

PBIHCEVTT,T."R PLABTATIQg.

Stiprtr-- and Irlolruiiies Crop 1871
COMING IN, FOB SALE IN QUANTITIES

parceners, by
WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

MAKEE PLANTATION.
WeTr Crop of Sngar Sc 9Xolasse

NOW COMING IN, AND FOB SALE IN QUAN
to suit pnrcbaiers by

O. BREWER i CO., Agents.

WALLITEU PLANTATION.
VTEW CROP NOW COMING IN. FOB SAL
Jji in quantities to snit purchasers, by

m C. BREWER & CO., Agents.

Boundary Commissioner's Notice.
APPLICATION HAVING BEEN limaPB0PEB undersigned that the Boandaries of the

following Lands, situated in lbe District of North
Kohala, Island of Hawaii, B. I., may be defined and
seUIedrtu :PoIoIn, Katohnhn, Kebena 2d, Nona-nl- a

1st and 2d, Kaiholena 1st aad 2d, Notice is
hereby giren to an whom it may concern that
WEDNESDAY, the 9th day of April next, A.D. 1873,
at 10 o'clock A. v., is tha day and hour set apart for
the hearing of said applications, at the Conn House
in norm taonaia, Hawaii. jt. a. xx.ua.;,,

Commissioner of Boundaries, 3d Jadl CiroL
Hilo. Feb. 28, 1873. 1

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
mhe nndcrsigned ha ring been appointed
JL Administrators of the Estate of tbe late APO
(Chinese), of Hilo, Islaad of Hawaii, hereby notify
all persons Indebted to the said estate to make Imme-
diate payment ; and all persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to present the same.

laAilUE (srl,
L. SEVERANCE,

Temporary Administrators.
Sherjg's OSce, Hilo, February 4. 1873. tf

HIDES. SKINS. TALLOW.
riUIK UNDERSIGNED CONTINUE TO
JL pay the highest market price for Dry Hides,
uoax oKins ana uou lauow.

C. BEEWEB A CO.
January 22. 2--3 ta

VOIiOAZfO ZXOT7SX.
Crater of Kilauea, Hawaii.

establishment Is now open for the re--,

BSJ ceptton or visitors to the volcano, woo may
reiy on naaing cocurortaote rooms, a gooa

BsBsVtable. and prompt altendsncei Btnerieno..
ea cuwes tor toe craisx always on ttaao- -

Si eteani and Sulphur baths 1 lionet grained and sta-
bled ifdesired. Charges Reasonable t y

HAWAIIAN HOTEL,
Honolulu, Sandwich Wands,

THE FAXED FABABISS 07 THE PACIFIC.

THIS ELEGAST HOTEL. HAS
Ksfceea completed and is soar open for the reetp-tio- n

of harisir been erected without re
gard to expense, costing with furniture orer $Ii0,000.
AQ tha chambers are large and airy, and fitted with
Injurious baths and other modem conveniences.

Parties contemplating rinuag the Islands can al-
ways seenre rooms or obtain reliable Information by
xidreiztsz the Proprietor, (.If) A. HERBERT.

FOREIGN NOTICES.
I - h. xirslx. Locra a. aaraajc

. . TTJUSKAX A CO.,
3TSSCHAST3 AHD SHIP AQEETS,

snoHTivAND Ann mem streets.
ss'r Auckland, W. Z.

nsTi.niuii. ut t. auscaaas. caaa.a.roaaxx

WILLIAMS, BliNCHARD S CO.,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
218 California Strtat, Saa rrtaeitto. lr

FLINT, PEAB0DY & Co,,
SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS

axd Aoasxa OP
Paclfia Baml aad Xep; Cetapaay.

Are prepared to farulah KQ and BAlUiaX SBOOES la
anr quantltr required, and rerpecuuflr toUdt CeaelcstBeata
ef Sngar and Island Produce.

to
Uessrt. IdahopJlCo.., Bowtmta

" U. JiacafeldaCo
Castle a Cooka "

' Waller A Allan. "

So. 4 OS California Street, Ban Francisco,a ly

BOOKS & STATIONERY
Tho Basis of Our Business.

To Jlannfitetnra an enta Bmai and StaFIRST ai ran be done hare aa weU aa elsewhere, aad
thereby directly beaeal our cuatotaers and otirpalTea.

JECOXD-T- o Out sand Sell Beoka aad Statloa
tlonery eOMtonaehelttothalatereaterdealaraaad euataat
ers to come to ua In prrterence to sending Bats.

JS-- We mansncture and Import eTtrr detcrlpttso of Sta
tionery, carrying laigo atactw of Paper, XaTelopee aad Blaak
Booaa of our own manufiictare. Iaas. SUtea, etc.

4E3 Orer 1,(00 Tarletlea of Blank lomu kept In Stock.

A. L. BANCROFT & CO,,
lily Saa Tranche o. Cel.

lot st'caaxxs.
Porlianil.

Refer

j. caraxoa
s.r.cau

M'CEAKEB", TrTEHRTTiL & CO.,
FORWARD ISO AND

OOHMISSIONHSBCHAHTS,
Fartland, Oregon.

HiTinar bees encased In our present Vealaees foe upwards
of twelre Tears, and belnitoeated la a Fire-rro- Brlet BasU
dine, we are prepared to recerre and dispose of Islaad Staales,
such aa Sucar. Syrups, Blce,PuIa, Coffee, etc. to adnataf.
Contlramenta eopecially aotldted few the Oregea, Ssarkst. tat
which personal attention will be paid, and apes wUck caab
idTances wUI be made when required.

axrsanes
Charles W Brooks Saa Triadse.
JCMerriUaOo
Fredlken
Badger Lindenbergtr '
James Patrick a Co
Wm T Coleman a Co
Stereo. Baler a Co
Allen a Lewis Ferttkad
LadJaTnton
Leonard a Green .!,

TL W. SEVERAHCE & CO.,

General Shipping & Comxoission
MERCHANTS.

405 Front Street, comer of Clay, Saa Friadsco
2 ljj

EIMMEL'S
Choice

PERFUMERY!
mmm

BY ALL THE TVOlUalJ IPATIIOXIZED Tanda, neana. Jocaer
Club. Franelpaue, and other rerluDeiof eiQuisite nartaea.

summers Larender water, distilled rrom Hltchaa Howcrs.
Blmmers ToUet Ttaeaar. celebrated Bar tta uaefal smdxraaal.

tary properties.
KtemeVs Extract of Urns Jake and Glycerine, the test

preparation for the Hair, especially la warn cUsietss.
Bimmers Durone Oil Soao. narinsaad with anatralka Zb,

calyptua.
summers Glycerine, Dewey, WlodacestudotB-rrTefJe- t Soatpa.
Bimmel's Ross Water. Costume and Floral Crackers. TcTT

amnttng for Balls and Parties.
.cummers vuiat, Koss leaf, Elce and ether Zcllst rowears.

U XOertti UBswaswt la SUffm.
FXaENB niHMEL, Fsrfunur te H. R-- Us rrlacessef

Wales. 90 Elrand. 13 Rerent street, sad --I Cerahffl. Lra- -
don; 1? BouleTarddeaItalleas,Parle,aBd 7ft Kiaafs Baed.
ainxnioo. a- r- eoia oy ti rertnmery l enaors. oty

DR. J. COLLIS DROIVSE'S

OHlsOH.01TKrTil
IS THE 0BI0INAL AHD ONLY GENTJINZ.

rTUTE PUBLIC ARE CAUTIONED AGAINST
JL the nnfoanded statements frequently made, "tail
tne composition ol L.Ui.ilUDI.'tii is known to Chem-
ists and the Medical profession." The fact is. Chlo-rodr- ne

was diacorered and Invented Ire Dr. J. nnT
LIS BROWNE (ex Army Medical Staff, and so
named by him, and it has biSed all atteasts at anal.
ysls by the first Chemists of the day. The method
and secret of tbe preparation hare Barer been pub-
lished. It is obriooi, therefore, that anything sold,
under tbe name, sire Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CIILQBODTXE. Is a spurious imitation.

CAUTION. Sir W. P. Wood staled
that Dr. Collls Browne was undoubtedly the investor
of Chlorodyae.

ur.nr.oiAu uses axb icrun.This lnTaluahla remade eeedacae oalat. tvfrM&tn dMa
relieres pais, calms the systesa, restores the dereared ra M-
otions, nd stimuli lea beallby action of the secrtlions af the
body, without anting; any cf those anpteassat remits

the nse of opium. Old andyouas; may take It at all
hours and times wbesr rsnalalte. ThoaaasHis ef pereeoo tao-tl- iy

te its marrellous good eSicts and wonderful care. wkB.
medical men extol Its virtues most ejttaslTsly, atler it la
rreat qaao titles In the MIowlnr diseases: Cholera, bran.
tary. Diarrhoea, Col lea, Cosha. Asthma, Bheamatkm, Xsvralgta, Whooping Cough, Cramp, ysterla, 1c

EXTBACT3 FB0U HEDICAL 0FT5I0SS.
The Riant Hon. Earl Raeeell communicated to the Cnflen

of Physicians, aad J. T. OsTeuport, that he had marred lo--
lormation to tna enact that tn. oTtLT remedy of any ariceioCholera was CT1IXIRODT3E. See Xanaeef Dee. 31. IJCi.

Dr. Lore, Uedkal Hissionary la India, marts (Det,lSS)
that la nearly every cue of Cholera ia which Br. J. COLLIa
B BOWSE'S CUL0B0DT5B was adnrlnlsUrad, the patient

Zatract from Xtdltol XTaus, Jan IS. 1M4 " Chkrodyne Is
prescribed by scores of orthodox medical pnclitlosera. Of
course it would not thus be siagnlarly popular dU it not
supply a want and tn a place.'

from too General Board ef IIHaiti. TM&. u futracs
Its eOcacy la Cholera. " Bo Mm (ly are ws convinced ef th.
Immense vilne of this remedy, tlat ws cannot loo krc&lj
urre tbe necessity ef adopting it la all eases.'

CATJTIOW. me naauao wllhoat aba da "VI001X18 BEOWNE" on tha Ooeeraoeet Stamp. Oeerwaslaw
log medical testimony accompsslee each bottle.

Bole lIacutctnTer, J.T.DAVENPORT,
S3, Great Baaaell fit., Bloomsbory, tooAm.

gold la Bottles it Is. ljl, 2a, d.. and aa. CiL sa

Boundary Commissioner's Hotice.
APPLICATION HAVINO BEEN liaur.PROPER ondertlgntd, that the Boandaries of Ifio

following Lands, situated in Ua of Hamasajt,
Island of Hawaii, may be defined and settled, via:
Waialeale 2d, Waikika 1st, Hoaokaia ; Notice is
hereby given to all whom It may eoneera, that
WEDNESDAY, tie HUs day of April next, AJ).1K3,
at 10 o'clock a.m.. is the day aad boar set apart for
the hearing of said applications, at the Court Hon
In Walmea, South Kohala, Hawaii.

B. A. LYMAN,
Commissioner ef Boundaries, 3d Jadl Cire't.

HBo, Feb. 20. 1873. 8--3t

Marshal's Sale.
VIRTUE OF A WBIT OF EIECU-tio- n

issatd eat ef the Supreme Court of Lawacd
Eqnity- - of tha Hawaiian Islands, epoa a yadgaent
sgaiast LAPAELA. Defendant in Execution, ia faror
of CATHARINE STEWART, Plain U1T is Execution,
for 4218.7i. I hare Irried npon and shall cxpenibc
tale to the highest bidder en SATURDAY, the SHk
day of March, at 12 o'clock neon, on ths premises,
all the right title aad interest of tha till defendant
in and to (he following dMerited property. Tlx:

"AFinal." ConUinia?2 Ka!a PaUhiaritaatedia
Kapalia a, Honolulu, and eontaiaiae 1 0 acres,u described ia Boyal Patent, Ne. 60t.

Aeana 2." Fish Pead aad Bala PsWs. alia seta.
ated in Ksnilimi. Hess lulu, and etmtaiaing 1 X-H-O

acres, ana aascnoea tn itoyai fatent, Ho. 0M, to-
gether with all thebnudtags aad appartenanees there-
on sltaaied.

Tbe said land will be sold rnbfeet ta a raoTtasawt
aad interest of 3161.90 is aver ef S. B. Dole; Hq.
Unless said jndgment iatemt estss ef suit and sy
fees aad caHmitlioas bo prtvioasiy tztU&ttL.

Honolulu, Harch 1 . 1373. g--

"Waiftliolo Eic8,PIantati. .
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